
SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 2, 1SG7.

LOCAL MATTERS.
TEE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN is the

title of a very neat wow weekly, publishou at Due
"Weat, Abbeville District, tho scat of Erskino Col-
loge. The noopbyte has our vory best wishes for
I'S 8UCC0SS.

WE TARE pleasure in acknowledging S11.20 from
Mr. Ii. 0. LOYAL,-thc contributions of employees
in tho car manufactory of tho South Carolina Rail¬
road in this city, for tho beiiofit of Mrs. ROWE.
Aa we havo before stated, this is a very worthy
object, and wo hope we shall frequently bo called
upon to ruako similar acknowledgments.

THEHANLON TBOUPE.-Tho disagreeable weather
of last evening dobarred many from paying their
devoirs to the HAXLOHS; but a select audience was
in attendance, and tho entertainment was, as
usual, of tho most thrilling character. Such loaps,altituoV«, leger-de-pied-such sagacious monkeys
and dogs were never before seen in this city; and
those who havo not yet been there, should em-
Irace the opportunity to-night and go enmasse-
such a chance may never recur.

NEW PAVEMENT.-Mr. J. C. H. CLAUSSEN, tho
proprietor of the now grain elevator in Cumber¬
land Btroot, hos further improved his property by
the addition of a fine rod brick pavement. The
bricks used for this purpose are smaller than the
usual size, and being composed altogether of red
clay, will form a vory durable pavement. They
are of foreign importation, and superior in many
respects to the homo made. A pavement laidwith
them presents quite an attractive appearance, and
will be an ornament to the city.

FIRE-At U F. M. ibo alarm was sounded, and t
the premises of Mr. MICHAEL MCMAHON, on the 1
north nido of Tradd, betweon King and Meeting, f
were discovered to be on fire. The house was va¬
cant at tue time, the former occupants havincr left, j f
and the premisos wore in charge of some colored I
persons. The fire originated in the lower story,
and soon spread through tho entiro building, com-

brick structure, with wooden piazzas to the cast,
which soon caugbt, and for some timo seriously
endangered the houses in the neighborhood, bul
owing to the exertions of tho firemen tho fiamos
wero prevented from spreading. The property
was valued at $10,000, and was uninsured.

OUB FALLEN GENERALS.-We havo been pro-
sented with an interesting print, mounted on can¬
vas and rollers, bearing tne above title. On it
are found the likenesses of Generals ALBERT SYD-
NET JOHNSTON, LEONIDAS POLK, STONEWALL JACK-
SON, BENJAMXN MCCULLOCH, JOHN H. MORGAN.
FELIX K. ZOLLICOFFER, G. G. RAINES, WILLIAM
BARSDALE, J. E. B. STUART. JOHN S. BOWEN, L.
O'BRIEN BRANCH, L. TILOHMAN, and ROGER HAN¬
SON.
Mr. P. QUINN is the general agent for this pic¬

ture for North and South Carolina. For sale by
Mr. M. M. QUTNN, of tho Up-Town Periodical
Depot.
The print may bo seen in thc DAILY NEWS Read¬

ing Room.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT-Judge GEO. S.
BRYAN presiding.-No business of importance was
tranasacted in this Court yesterday.

COURT cr GENERAL SESSIONS AND COMMON
PLEAS-Judge T. N. DAWKINS presiding.-Tho
Court was occupied in hearing a number of civil
cases that were ofno public interest, andadjourned
at 3 P. M., to meot to-day at 10 A. M.

DISTRICT COURT-Judge LOGAN presiding.-Be¬
yond a few civil casos nothing was transacted in
this Court of public interest. To-day has been
appointed as Sentence Day, and ali who have any
interest in the cases tried during the last two
weeks should attend. The Court meets at 10 A.
M. in the City Hall.

MAYOR'S COURT, February 1.-Charles Sparks and
A. G. Barnett, colored dealers in cotton, who bad
upon their premises a press for which they had
paid no license, were fined $20.
An individual of large dimensions, who got

drunk, for the first time (in a born), and obstructed
a great portion of the pavement with his boots,
was fined $5.
A street contractor was fined S2 for not removing

rubbish from before a residence in King street in
proper time.
Morris Prioleau, a youthful darkey of dirty ap¬

pearance, who was found trespassing on a gentle¬
man's premises, was locked up for five days.

THEWEATHER-Tho warmth of yesterday, which
brought tho feeling of summer upon all whose
business compelled them to take the least exer¬
cise, was so difl'erent from the cold, snowy season
which, by the journals ofthe North, we find the peo¬
ple of other portions of tho country are enduring,
that we ore compelled to notice the difference of
temperature between tho two sections, and to con¬
gratulate ourselves on enjoying, by far, the most
pleasant time. Men may say what they ploaso
about ice ponds, skating, snow-balling, etc., brit
they are things we don't beliove in, unless to read
about, or hear of, although, in honesty, we must
confess that frozen water in small quantities so ar-
ranged with liquids ofstrength as to make it thaw,
we do not object to-in fact, we may say that we
bare a weakness for that internal application call¬
ed "a big thing on ice," and our weather, at pres¬
ent, is just at the point when one of these ''things''
can be properly put tinder the vest, and thorough¬
ly enjoyed. But to our Northern friends, whose
gratification now is only to look with moistened
eye upon mountains of snow or immense masses of
ice, which may really be regarded as gigantic
nuisances incapable ef removal, and who cannot
have an appetite for a julep or an iced punch, we
tender our sincerest sympathy, hoping that
change may soon take place, and that like us, they
may, as we did yesterday, cool themselves on
draught, which, if it had been tasted in earlier
years, would have prevented forever tho formation
of temperance societies.

ST. MICHAEL'S CHTMES.-These dear old bells
have been so often alluded to, and so many eulo¬
gies have been pronounced upon thom, that wo
would refrain from alluding to them if it were not
to correct some foul-mouthed lies emanating from
the Northern press. A late number of tho New
York Independent, in speaking of these bells, say
that they were removed .and cast in tr. tamum,
With tho exception of one, which was rotained as
cm-few to "toll the hour when the negroes should
vacate the street; and the lying Declaration ¿of
the Independent's exultingly states that this bell was
never rung but once, and was found the next morn'
tag at the foot of the steeple cracked and rained.
This tissue of falsehood would require no de¬

nial or correction, if it were not that these villain¬
ous statements were eagerly sought out and gloat¬
ed over by the Radical press, who, although con¬
vinced of their untruthfulness, yet make capital of
them, and thus pander to the vitiated tastos of
their readers. It is well known that St. Michael's
bells wore never cast into cannon, but were re¬
moved from the steeple to Columbia, os a place of
safety, and their ruined condition was owing to
the fact that they were, in common with other
relics of the past, thoroughly Shormanized by the
Backers of that city.
Where tho Independent got its statement it iahard

to say; but the presumption is that the indepen¬
dent missionaries who have been infecting tho
country, wero instrumental in it. Their voracity
is so well known, and their whole moral character
BO irreproachable, that the Independent hugged its
sideJ with joy when such a glorious opportunity
was offered to dig into the rebels.
We may malign these innocent missionaries, but

having soen some of their delectable effusions, wo
think they ore capable of any infamy, and a white
lie is surely no harm.

It is always disagreeable to destroy a romaneo,
and tho Independent had airanged the story so

admirably that it is strange that the startling
novelists of the ago had not worked it into
some thrilling tale, of blood and murder. We
really hope that the Independent will be inde¬
pendent enough to acknowledge the error of
its ways and make the amende honorable ;
bnt thia is almost an impossibility, and we fe r
that our correction of its trathful statements wül
have fallen upon stony ground and bring forth no
fruit.

YOUNG MIN'S CHHIBTIAW ASSOCIATION.-It will
be observed, by a notice in anotbor column, that
tho Rev. Mr. CUTHBERT will deliver the next ser¬
mon of the course, before the Young Men's Chris¬
tian Association, in the Rey. Mr. DANA'S Church,

«.Meeting street, to-morrow evening. Services to
commence at 7 o'clock. An invitation is especially
extended to the young men ofthe «tty.

NORTHEASTERN RAILBOAD_A few voeks havo
wrought wonders in this vicinity: whore formerly
existed an impassable quagmire, now stand» s>
comparatively safo pavement. Tho stroot has
boon Ulled up with broken brick, onù ibo muddy
hole, that was BO long an oyo-soro to all passen¬
gers, has now disappeared. Tho Stroot Inupoctor
seems to bo a ubiquitous porsonago, for bis im-
provomonta aro not confined to any ono locality,
but aro observant in ovory section.
Tho northeastern portion of the city was always

ronowned for ita muddy holoa and impassable
crossings, but thank» tc tho increased surveillrnco
now observed there, blots aro fast disappearing,and our city will soon regain ita former cleanlystatus. The Railroad Company oro now engagedin fencing in their grounds, and tho new Depot
boing so for advanced as to afford accommodation
to tho passenger traina, thero will bo no difficulty
in obtaining ingress and ogroas without wallowingin tho mud.
The now Tlflpot is admirably arranged for

the purposes intended, and when finished will
bo quite an ornament to the city. It has alroady
boen arranged for tho rooeption of one train, and
there is ample space for a now track,
ally for tho purpose, and combines in itself all the
conveniences needed by travellers.
In spite of tho disastrous fire of '65, which de¬

vastated so large a portion of tho city, thoro is atilt
to bo «eon some sigrrj of improvement, and the
oxamplo set by thc railroad will bo a groat incen¬
tive for private parties to rebuild.
The facilities offered by tho Northeastern

Railroad will ultimately command a largely in¬
creased travel, and wdl also demand increased sup¬
plies of rolling stock, &o. This will necessitate
:ar shops and factories, and, if the march of im¬
provement continues, employment will bo furnish
3d to many needy artizane.
The Northeastern is tho only railroad that has

-ecommenced its night trips; but this is owingna'nly to its being the principal artery botweon
his city and tho North. However, bo this as it
nay. it is a progressive step, and as such ia hailed
vith delight, and patronized with pleasure by the
ravoiling public. Slow but sure has evidently
>eon tho motto practised by this Company, and its
ruits hre now perceptibo; if tho same progroas is
continued, a few years will suffico to place us in our
ormor status, and place tho railroad where it was
>efore war was over dreamed of.

THE INDELIBLE PENCIL is ono °J*^,ojgfgge.-k^pe7
?he old procesB of marking clothes ia so troublc-
omo that they often go unmarked, and the placeliai knew them so lately in the press or tho wash-
ub knows them no more. Tho pencil willchango all
bis. Bachelors will be certain to provide them-
elves with this convenience, and if their pocket-
andkerchiefs. etc., etc., still insist on diaappeor-
ipr, they will at least have tho comfort ofknowing
hat tho aaid cambric squares do not go unmarked.
This pencil ÍB for salo by JULIUS FLAUM, No. 188
äng street, and at Mr. M. M. QUINN'S News
lepot.

-o-
AN ESTABLISHED REMEDY.-".Brown's Bronchial
Roches" are widely known as an established romo-
y for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, and
thor troubles of the Throat and Lungs. Their
ood reputation and extensivo use hos brought out
nitations, represented to bo the same. Obtain
nly "Brown's Bronchial Troclies."

DON'T SLIGHT YOUB TEETH_Remember that
pon their labor the health of tho stomach de-
ends. Keep them perfect, and, in order to do so,
lanipulato them with a bruah, dipped in the
ragrant SOZODONT, onco or twice a day. tus2

IN COLGATE'S FAMILY or LAUNDRY SOAP there is
othing that can by any possibility bo of damage
) the clothes for whose benefit it is used. On the
sntrary, all theso Soaps are mado with special
sference to getting tho greatest amount ot valuablo
lgredionts into the smallest space. Use none
ther than Colgate's.

MAESDEN'S PECTOEAL BALM for Consumption
nd Asthma.

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, "WTNEMAN & CO., Agents.

THAT PIPE!
The Raffle of/the mammoth PIPE will como off This
'.vening, between fl and 9 o'clock, at "LA GRIOLLA,'
to. 312 King street. A few chances will bo raffled off.
To chance secured unlesspaidfor. 1 February 2

PURE BRANDY.
THE INFAMOUS PRACTICE OF ADULTERATING
¡RANDIES having become so common, that a genuine
rticle is tho exception, it is of vital importance to these
equiringit for Family Use and Invalids, that lt should
io of undoubted purity snd efficacy.
We aro pleased to notice that tho old and popular Wine
mporters, BINTNGEBA CO., No. 15 Beaver street, New
fork, ora very opportune in calling the attention of fami-
les to their

"GOLD MEDAL COGNAC,"
>l which they say, that, "With a view to meeting the
lopulor demand for a reliable Brandy in ita natural state*
ree from alcoholic flavor and impurities, and frilly appre
iating the fact that it is often recommended by tho Medi¬
al Faculty as a sustaining stimulant, when all oth cr rc-
aodies fail, wo oro now bottling and selling at rcasons-
ilo rates a Brandy of our own importation from ona of
he most responsible Houses in France, and known as

"BININGER'S GOLD MEDAL COGNAC."
This Standard Article is sold by all of the prominent

druggists. sSmo February 2

THE GAS LIGHT
MULTIPLIER.

ME. JOSEPH POZNANSKI
BEGS TO INFORM THE GAS CONSUMERS OF

Charleston that all necessary arrangements having been
perfected, hs is now prepared to furnish tho

GAS LIGHT MULTIPLIEE
JO Stores, Private Dwellings, Churches, Ac, in this city.
Mr. POZNANSKI refers all those interested in the

natter to his Pamphlet, wherein will be found s full
lescription of thc system proposed, and the results ob-
ained by its application to several buildings in this
dty.
Office, No. 20 BROAD STREBT, LAW BANGE
Factory. No. 447 KINO STREET, at the Gas Apparatus

Works of WM. F. PADDON.
Orders may be left at cither of these places.
Office hours from 10 to 2 o'clock.
February 1 Imo

To Soldiers and Friends ot Soldiers.

Misfortune hos fallen heavily upon Mrs. DONALD 1
ROWE, of OranflfftbnriT. tina croat Wawi ««.A nu

soldiers during the late war. The property of ber hus¬
band is advertised to bo sold by the Sheriff on the next
sale day, and she will be left without house or home.
Many ofthe soldiers who have been relieved by her kind-
ness nave expressed a desire to assist ber in this hour of
her distress. She labored for no pay during the war, and
now asks for no remuneration for her services; but we
feel that it would boa lasting reproach upon the country
to allow her to be turned homeless upon the world. We
therefore propose to purchase the plantation for her.
Two thousand dollars have already been secured for

this purpose, and we earnestly solicit contributions from
all who are willing to assist in this noble work. Send
your money as speedily ss possible. Remit to Mr,
LEONARD CHAPIN, Charleston, 8 C.; Hov. W. G. CON¬
NOR, Orsngeburg, 8. C.; cr Mr. x. G. DEFONTAINE,
Columbia, 8. C.

All papers friendly to the cause will confer a favor by
copying this.
Subscriptions will also be received st the office of THE

DAILY NEWS, Mercury, and Courier._January 28

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO AND NOW.
FIFTEEN TEARS AGO

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS was straggling into
notice against the prejudiceswhich everything new, how¬
ever excellent, is doomed to encounter.

TO-DAY
lt stands at tho head of all the tonic and alterative prepa¬
rations in existence. Its celebrity bas evoked many imi¬
tations but-st> arvALS. Physicians pronounce it the only
safe*«Simulant that has ever been introduced into the
sick chamber. In the Hospitals of the Army and Navy
the surgeons find lt the very best tonic for convalescents,
and report it as Invaluable for sustaining the vigor of
troops on the march, as a remedy for scurvy and all scor¬

butic affections, and as the only specific for seasickness.
California and Australia have emphatically endorsed it
aa the Mxxxn's MEDICINE par excellence, and in Spanish
America and all the tropical climates, it is considered
the only reliable antidote to epidemic fever.
There is no mystery about the causes of its success.

It is the only stomachic and alterative in which are com-
bined the grand requisites of a mild, pirro and tmvitiated
vegetable stimulant, with th* Attest selection of toLlc,
anti-blllous, anti-scorbutic, aperient, and depurativo
herbs, plants, roots, and barks, that havo ovorbeen inter-
mixed in a medicinal preparation.

It is also propor to state that the Bitters axe sold exclu-
Klvoly in gloss, and never, under any circumstances, by
the gallon ortho barrel. Impostors and imitators ara

abroad, and the only safeguard the public has against
them is io see that tho Bitters they buy bear the cn-

gravod label and note of hand of Messrs. HOSTETTER
A SMITH, and tho Government stamp over the cork of j
thebottle. « January*"

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Try Them.

Many poraoOH have within thin Hummer experienced
thc büüénio tu bo derived from tho uso of PANKNTK'S
HEPATIC BITTERS. We would recommend them to all
who stand in need of a tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. H October C

Otra DEVIL, rushing into tho sanctum tho other day,
his face beaming through its tr' : le coat of ink, with tho
"Potent Presence of an Idea," perched himself upon tho
Imposing Steno and delivered tho following magnificent
epigram :

When tho ladies (Heavon bloss 'om I)
PLANTATION BITTERS take.

They all exclaim, delighted-
"Oh I what a Duck is DRAKE I "

Wo would remark, by way of explanation, that tho
luthor of the above had boen sick with Dyspepsia and
Lowness of Spirits for some timo, when a lady friend
presented him with a bottle of tho wonderful BITTERS
vhich his rhyme celebrates, and its effect was magical
inough, not only to euro his Dyspepsia, but to produce
ho tremendous rhythmical specimen of his genius
Vilich wo havo given. Vice la Plantation. tuthsS

To PLANTERS.-If you wish Fertilizers, apply to J. N
lonsoN, No. 02 East Bay, who bas always a large stock,
md on the most favorable terms.
November 29 eu thstn2moB

THE: TISIS TO ADVERTISE IN THE
COUNTRY.

Tho Daily South Carolinian at Columb'a, 1B now Bent
o every Postónico in tho State. Being tho officiel paper
if tho State, it will be lound at the present timo espe-
ially valuable to merchants and othors dosirlng to avail
homselvos of a very lar¿o circulation.

BREAKFAST CAKES, GRIDDLE CASES, Mcrrras, ROLLS,
:c, a'l made light and wholesome by using tho PIONEER
"EAST POWDER. If you would uso Buckwheat without
aving headache and eruptions, use the Pioneer Yeast
'owdcr. Bakers will find this Powder reliable for Hot
lolls. Tea Biscuit, Ac. Sold by

GRUBER & MARTIN,January 12 22 No. 236 King street

DRY GOODS, ETC.

JOHNSTON, CREWS & CO.,
mporters and Wholesale Dealers

IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
3RY GOODS,
No. 41 Hayne Street.

ÎAVING RESUMED OUR BUSINESS CONNECTION,
unuer inc samo n me and style as formerly, ro-

tcctLiUy solicit a continuance of the patronage so lib-
ally extended to us heretofore.

A. S. JOHNSTON.
A. J. CREWS.
JAS. M. BRAWLEY.

January 1,1867. A. S. J. PERRY.
January IS tuths!3

OR THE SPRING TRADE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

BRITISH WOOLLEN CLOTHS,
DIRECT FROM THE LOOK.

[THE UNDERSIGNED HA8 JUST RECEIVED INL bond about 3000 yards TWILLED MELTONS, fine
tod»; also, various qualities or CONFEDERATE GREY
LOTH, all of which will bo sold or bartered/or wool.

HENRY TRENCHARD, Exchango street,Jannary S tuthaîmo Chorlo-~.n, S. C.

CLOTHING.
JAMES MCCORMICK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALXB IN

L0TBS, CASHMERES AND VESTINGS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

>3o. 35 BROAD STREET,
January 23 6mos CHARLESTON, S. C.

A. S. HÜLL, Ag't.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
aAS REMOVEDTO NO. 70 BROAD STREET. NORTH

SIDE, BETWEEN MEETING AND CHURCH,
'here ho will be glad to see his old friends and costo u-
ra, and has in store a full assortment of CLOTHS,GATING, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS of every va-
iety, which he will make up to order at an low prices as
ay similar establishment.

ALSO,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS
OR GENTLEMEN "ft WEAR.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of C. D. Carr A Co.),riU superintend the Tailoring Department as usual, and

rill give his especial attention to Cutting Garments, and
laking and Trimming.

January 17 Smos I

PARKER & CHTT.D,
DEALERS TN

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 103 EAST BAT STREET,
Docember 21 3mo Under the American HoteL

103. OIL CLOTHING

BAYLORS' OUTFITTING DEPOT.
PARKER & CHILD, No. 103 East Bay.December 24 3mo

CAMART, WHITFORD & CO.,
LANUFACTÜRER8 AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FINE, ÄDIUM,
AND

COARSE CLOTHING,
A MERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, N08. 65, 67, 50
ti. and 61, Hudson street, near Duane, New York.

T. F. CARHART.
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAGENEN.

December 10 Gmo A T. HAMILTON.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
GREGG'S BRIGADE.
THE HISTORY OF A BRIGADE OF SOUTH CARO¬

LINIANS, known first as GREGG'S, and subsequently as
dcGOWAN'S BRIGADE, by J. F. J. CALDWELL, lately
in officer of the 1st Regiment S. C. V. 1 vol. 12mo.,
11.50.
WAR POETRY OF THE SOUTH. .^Edited by WILLIAMiiLMORE SraratB, LL D. 1 VOL, CTothKxr., ï±ou.
A few copies for sale by

JOHN RUSSELL,
January 16 No. 285 KING STREET.

JLER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery.
JUST BECFITED-

A lar e supply of STATIONERY
1HOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 186?, Etc.
\ ALSO,

A fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the most
celebrated authors. SONG BOOKS. BOOKS for Home
Amusements, Ac
AU the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on hand, and subscript!ons re¬

ceived for tho same.
Orders from the country are respectfuuy solidtod.
TFRWs TTwERA'rj. _November 8

THE AIKEN PRESS
IT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN OF

Aiken, 8. C., a Weekly paper under the above title,
to be devoted to General Intelligence-Political, Com¬
mercial, Social, Literary, and Religious-'with a Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, including the Fielet, the Orchard,
the Vineyard, and the Garden. A News Summary, to
contain a digest of the important events of the week,
wfll occmpy a portion of the paper, and particular atten¬
tion will be given to the unsettled questa tm of Labor, as
best adapted to our new condition, and tl ie development
of the resources of tho country in Manufactures, Agri¬
culture, Fruit-raising, and Vine-growing.
Terms-S3 a year, in advance.

H. W. RAVENFL, Editor.
W. D. KIRKLAND, Publisher. January 21

.

RISLEY & CREIGHTON
SHIPPING AND COMMISSM MERCHANTS,

AND

Importers of W. Ma Produce.
COB. EAST BAYAND ACCOMMODATION WHARF.

WHITE & PAINE,
- FACTORS, \subing.& duna Merchants
NO 4 SOUTH ATTANTÎC WHARF,

CIjjARLíflSTO», ». C.
l. t. WEITE....".^..v.^dR0aa¿3. P.UNE
»cvsmoer '

AGRICULTURAL.
TO COTTON PLANTERS.

KETTLEWELl'S MANIPULATED

GUANO,
(TUTE GREAT COTTON FERTILIZER OF TUE DAY.± For Falo in bags, by RAVENEL .t CO.January 24 UiBtulO

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT FROM AGENTS, AT MAUKET

RATES.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO. $73 CASH: $80 FIRST
November, with interest, approved city acceptance.Swan Island 'ruano, $20 cash : $25 Int November, withinter, st, approved city acceptance.Bingo's Phosphate of Lime, $C0 cash : $C5 1st Novem¬ber, with interest, approved city acceptance.Pheonix Guano, $55 cash.

Flower of Bone, unadulterated and unburnt.Farmers' Plaster or Gypsum, warraut:d pure.I offering tho abovo manures to planters, I do so with
avery connde. ee, not only having testimonials from»lunters who havo u*od them th« past year, but thofurther guarantee that every cargo, as it arrives from thcfactory, is analyzed by Prof. Shepard, of the South3arol!na Medical CoUego, and the liigh reputation ot:hcso manures fully kept up. J. N. ROBSON,January 1_tuths3mos No. (»2 East Bay.

BAUGH'S
RAW-BONE PHOSPHATE.

SOO TONS DAILY EXPECTED.'

A S THE AGENT FOR THE ABOVE MANURE I
CX. last year ubmitted to Professor Shepard, of the
South Carolina Medical College, a sample for analysis,md, with his endorsement, recommended it to my plaut¬
us friends. I am now pleased to say that their practicalixporienco fully confirms tho Professor's opinion of itsralne as a manure.
Tho best evidence that tho results of its usc on cot¬
on last year were satisfactory lies in the fact that thosorho then used it aro this year buying it again, and in in-reaped amounts.
A cargo of BAUGH'S RAW-BONE PHOSPHATE in now
a transit for tins port, and, in conformity with my uni-
orm rule, it will be sampled aud analyzed by Professor
Shepard upon arrival. Tho manufacturers have, how-
iver, placed in my hands an analysis ol' tho cargo, made
>y Professor WiUlams, f Philadelphia, which shows thestandard of the MANURE to bo fully up to that of last
canon.
Tho following i" 'be report of Professor Williams, re-errcd to »w,e: FOTLAiuu-rm.,_" ...

«£. Sons:
'fftHfrixttan : I have analyzed tho sample of your Su-
er-Phospbato handed mo some days since, and find it to
ie composed as follows:
loiature ot 212 degrees Fahrenheit.. 4.00 per cent.
!ombinod Organic Matter.23.14 per cent.
fielding Ammonia.3.0 J per cent.
loco Phosphate ofLime.42.83 por cent
fielding Phosphoric Acid.19.G2 per cent
Dther ingredients not estimated.)
Tho per centage amount of Ammonia is very much

treater thou that obtained from most Super-Phosphateshave examined, and thin, in connection with the readi-
y soluble condition of th« Bono Phosphat« when acted
pon by weak acids-for instance. Carbonic Acid-will
ccount for the markedly avorable results which have
«en obtained from the application of your fertilizer.

Respectfully.
CHARLES P. WILLIAMS,

Analytical and Consulting Chemist.

J. N. ROBSON,
AGENT FOR THE MANUFACTURERS,

No. C2 East Bay. Charleston.
January 31 thstuImo

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUANO.

TIE COMPOSITION OF THIS GUANO IS IDEN¬
TICAL WITH PERUVIAN. IT DIFFERS
ONLY IN THE PROPORTIONS OF THE

SAME ELEMENTS.
rjtnnLE rr CONTAINS LESS AMMONIA, IT HASYV nearly twisc the quantity of Phosphate of Lime.
5 per cent, of which is immediately soluble. Its effects
n Cotton the past season have, lu many instances, ox-
elled Peruvian Guano. It has in no case proved less ac¬
ive in tho corly growth of tho crop. When drought in-
ervenes thc crop does not suffer from its uso as is the
ase with Pcrnvion Guano. By reason of the presence in
t of BO large aper ccnL of Phosphate of Limo its usc int-
troves the soil to an extent that tot be realized from
peruvian Guano.
Every cargo of title Guano is sub.ioctcd to rigid inspec-ion analysis, and is sold on a basis cf actual value.
Thc undersigned. Agent, is prop; ired to furnish the tcs-

imony of well known South Caro Un a planters in evidence
if the superior excellence of this Guano.

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,
December t tuthspuSmo NC. ft! E VST SAY.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
OF ALL KINDS, AT LOW PRICES; IRON AND

Steel Ploughs, Wheelbarrows. Trucks, Straw and
jtalk Cutters, Corn Sheller*. Fanning and Grain Mills,
flotton Gins, Corn and Cotton Planters' Seed Drills,
Plough Casting, Gin Gear and other Castines, Horse
Power Threshing Machines, Guano, Boue Dust, Phos¬
phate of Lime, icc. JOHN MOORE,December 10 2mo No. 193 Front-street, New Vork.

E. FRANK COE S
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME
BONE BUST MANURE.

WE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF PLANT¬
ERS to tho above as a superior manure for either

Corn or Cotton, the experience of last year proving it
jqual if not superior to Peruvian Guano.
The following is the report of an anjlysis made from a

lot now in store:
Phosphate of Lime, soluble.. 8.20Phosphate of Lime, insoluble.28.80

- 37.00
Sulphate of Lüne and traces of Sulphate of

Ammonia, Potash, Soda and Magnesia,with some free Sulphuric Acid, about.
Hygrametic Water expelled at 212 degrees....Combined Water (a portion of this belongs to

the Phosphate of Lime, which was esti¬
mated on>r its ignition; thc greater part of
balance in doubtless associate 1 with the
aatonal Matter) and Animal Matter.

Siliea(Sond). 2.00

100.00
The Animal Matter, as might be supposed in a fertilizer

so largely derived from Ssh, is less highly nitrogenized
than toot in the Peruvian Guano. Still it will afford, du¬
ring the process of decomposition, about three per cent,
of Ammonia. The Oil (which is reniirLahly abundant)though not generally reckoned among Manures, beinghere associated with other less stable animal prinoiples,cannot foll of adding to the value of the mixture, espe¬cially on light soils. The insoluble Phosphate beingthoroughly organized and, at the same time, minutelydivided, ie also wall adapted to a gradual appropriation bythe plant.
According to the present sample, COE'S SUPER

PHOSPHATE is a judiciously and faithfully manufac¬
tured Manure, and will not disappoint those who will
give it a trial. Even if employed alone, I should expectUlghly remunerative results.

(Signed) CHARLES UPHAM SHEPARD.
Price $65 per ton cf 2000 pounds.
For sale by E. H. RODGER9 A CO.,

Sole Agents for South Carolina.
January 12 stuth2mo North Atlantic Wharf.

INGERSOLL'S
PORTABLE HAND POWER

COTTON PRESS.
THE INGERSOLL PRESS STANDS UNRI¬
VALLED FOR CONVENIENCE, ECONO¬

MY, CHEAPNESS AND RA¬
PIDITY OP WORK.

XT CAN BEWORKED WITH TWO OB FOUR HANDS,I AND WILL TURN OUT FROM TWENTY TC
THIRTY BALES, OF FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS EACH,
PER DAY.
The Press can bo worked either alongside or under th«

Ginning Boom, and thus be under cover and worked ii
aO kinds of weather. It weighs two thousand pounds
san be very readily broken apart and carried about thc
country.
On Exhibition and for sale at

WM
Agricultural .Warehouse

AND

SEED STORE,
m. 140 MEETING STREET
\ ...

\ CHARLESTON, B.C.
ll tvjthí3mo

ABB IC ULTU RAL._
PERUVIAN (il ANO.

1AA TONS PERUVIAN GUANO DAILY EXPECTED.JLV/V' direct from agenta. Warranted genuine.For (talc by J. N. HOBSON.Fobruary 2 stuth:) No. ti'l EuHt Bay.
n£¡j»És^

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
INTRODUCED 183 J.

FOR COTTON. CORN. WHEAT AND OTHER GRAIN
CROPS, TOBACCO, VEGETABLE CROPS, Ac.

CONTAINS SUFFICIENT STIMULATING AMMO¬
NIACAL Animal Matter to produce rapid growth,and to insure tlic complete appropriation by the plant of

tho phosphates and ot: er Ingredients in thc fertilizer
without exhausting the snit: does not bum tho crop» du¬
ring drought Ilk« Peruvian Guano, or lose Its strengthby the volatilization of the Am oula.

All ltd conslitucut«. excopting tho Stdphuric Acid.being from Bones, Blood. Flesh, and other animal
sources, and not from Mineral Phosphates or Mineral
Phosphatic Guanos, as in tho case with most of tho Su¬
per-Phosphates, aro in a condition to become quicklysoluble in tho soil, oed avoilnblo as food for plant«.Warranted free from adulterations and nf uniformquality.
For salo by

KINSMAN & HOWELL,
SOLE AGENTS. No. 153 East Bay.TorniH of sale-SOS por ton cash ; a limited amuunt

sold for half cash, balance payahlo November. 18G7,with approved Factors' acceptance, bearing Bank
nuca of -.11 terest at timo of purchase. February 1

SADDLES, HARNESS, ETC.
F. F. CHAPEAU,

(J. & T. S. HEFFRON, SUPERINTENDENTS,)
MANlTACTUllEn OF

SADDLES, HARNESS,
FIRE CAPS, BELTS, ETC.,

AND XMFORTER OF

ENGLISH SADDLERY,
AT MoKENSIE'S OLD STAND.

Corner Church and Chalmers street«.
January 20 stnthHmos

DRUGS, CH EM S GALS, ETC.
ORS. RAOUL it Limn,

Market and King Streets.
ALFRED RAOUL. M.D.A. M. LYNAH, M. D.

ARE CON -TANTLY RECEIVING FRESH ANT
well selected Rtocks of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

PATENT MEDICINES
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES

PERFUMER!'. SOAPS
COMBS, BRUSHES. Ac, «tc,Which they oITer to the. Public nnd the TRADE In gen¬eral at the LOWEST CASH PRICE*. Call und examine

?ur stock.
PRES CRIPTIONS

Put up at all hours, day and night, with the greatest care.
JOST Country orders solicited. thstu November 8

A Treacherous ami Deadly Foe!

CATARRH !
PAIN AND NOISES IN THE UKAD.

Dr. Norton's New Remedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OE TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OF I'EKFECTION.

IT BREAKS UP THIS TERRIBLE DLSEASE AT ITS
Fountain Head, and removes at ouco all the wretched

symptoms of thus loathsome malady, such as Pain in the
Temples, Offensive Discharges, Obstruction of tho Breath¬
ing Tubos, Repulsivo Breath, Snapping Sounds in the
Ears, Absent-Mindedness, Mental Depression, Dimness ol
Vision, Sore Throat, Hocking Coujth; restores the sense
of Tasto and Smell, and permanently cures the disease rn
all its types, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.
This remedy and mode of treatment, like the disease,

la peculiar, in consists of tho inhalation of harmless li¬
quids from tue palm of thc hand. Thc 1 inmediate roliei
it alfords ls alone worth ten tunes the cost of thu reme¬
dies.
Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is out. Informa¬

tion never before published. Call at our nearest Agency,
or scud a stamp for it.
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann-street,

New York.

Drs. RAOUL & LYNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

November 1 thstu6nio Agent for Charleston.

BRIGS AND BuiK
JUST RECEIVED,

A Large and carefully selected Stock
OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICAL8,

AND

Fancy Articles,
WHICH IS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

AT REDUCED PRICES.

OUR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE IMPORT¬
ED directly from Manufactories, under the super¬

vision of experienced Chemists, which enables us to re¬
commend tacm as pure and reliable in strength.
Wo keep on hand all articles to bo found i a a first-class

Drug Store. Fresh additions aro received by every
steamer.
#&. PRESJ'IPTTONS carefully put up.

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

North of Market,
E. H. KELLERS, M.T.H. BAER, M. D.
December 3

A PEW WORHS OF COMMON
SENSE.

How few there aro who are not subject tosome affection
of the lungs or respiratory organs, who, by neglecting
premonitory symptoms, aggravate the complaint, until
disease strikes itu shafts, causing inexpressible torture
of the patient, and anxiety and distress to friends. "Only
a cold I" "A slight soro throat!" is the h<"iilcss remark
of many when so affected. Yes ; "Only t cold," was the
thoughtless expression of thousands whom Death has
marked for hin prey.
Forewarned-Forearmed I should be thc motto forever

in tho minds of all subject to Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, or
Influenza. Words of advice should be heeded by all Bul¬
lering from Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Relief is
within their roach; and, if neglected, fahd consequences
ouBue-a lifo of misery-a daily, hourly struggle for ex¬
istence. A contest in which there can bo but ono victor-
-Death
Does it not appal the strongest mind, to think of the

result caused by neglect? Then why delay Î Whet ex¬
cuse eau be offered, when timely warning U sounded m
your oars? When the danger is pointed out, whynot
avoid lt? MARSPES'S PECTORAL BALM has been used
with success in nearly a million of cases, and ls endorsed
by the Medical Faculty as the most t rompt and effica¬
cious remedy that scientific resoar.:u has discovered, to
relieve and cure all cases of Co tglis. Colds, Influenza,
and Consumption, if thc case is not beyond aU hope.
Even when tho imffcrer is i i Ute last stages, he will find
relief by using this prep iration. Ono bottle will con¬
vince tho most incredulous, that the merits of this prepa¬
ration are by no moans exaggerated; In fact, fall for short
of the eulogies bestowed upon it by thousands who have
been cured by its : i niely usc. A guarantee accompanies
each bottle and dealers aro instructed in every instance
to refund the money wheu this preparation fails to ro-
lieve.

Prepared by T. W. MARSDEN SOT - «-

*-*~ rrice, 30~centa smaR bottle; $1 large size.
KING A CASSHDEY,

Wholesale Agents, Charleston,
GOODRICH. WTNEMAN * CO.,

Wholesale Agents, Charleston.
And all Retail Druggists. 3mo December 4

Ho. 153 MEETING STREET,
(FORMERLY JOHN A8HHUKST AND CO.]
GEORGE C. QOODBI0H, ) _._.PHILIP WINEMAN, > SOUTH CAROLINA
JOHN ASHHURST, )

DBUQS,
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
ALL OF WHICH HAS BEEN SELECTED WITB

CARE, AND WILL BE SOLD TO FIRST-OLASS BUY
ERS ATLOWEST PRICES.
October 97. lAngnatll fimo.

J. J. RYAN,
BARNWELL C. H., S. C.,

OSTaTHS HIS SERVICES TO THE M1RCHAOT«
Factors, Lawyers, and, last but not least, to thc edi

tora of the newspapers, to collect (if it can bo done;
closeup, and settle any business thoy may be dispose
to give him, in any part of the State.
Address him at Barnwell, Winnaboro", or Chester .'. £
January 19 BW8

_AUCTION SALES.
/Tine /Mis and Houses in Wïers' Court, Ward

Xo. C.
BY t. S. Iv. BENNETT.

On TUESDAY next, -he 5th inst., at ll o'clock, near thc
oUI Exchange, ot th« corner ul Brood and East liav
streets. I will Hell
Those live LOTS, with c mifortablo hour OK thoreon, lo-

ooto>l In Weirs" Court, lu Wara No. C. fronting on Luca,
struct. Lot» meo-mre feet front hy feet In depth.The lieus,?« aro all in good renoir and bringing «ood
rents. Two contain four rooms cudi, and tbm» containthreo rooms each.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance in ono and two

yearn, secured by a bond und mortgage of the property,with interest payable semi-annually. Bull lings to bokept insured and policy assigned. Purchasers to pav for
all necessary papers. Februar}- -J

Five lats and Houses in Private Court, in Ward
Au. 8.

BY I. S. hi. BENNETT.
On TUESDAY noxt tho 5th lust., at ll o'clock, near tho
old Exchange, corner Broad and East Bav streets. I
will sell
Those five LOTS, witli comfortable houses thereon, lo¬cated in Private Court, lu Ward No. 8, near the west end

of Spring street. Lots measure lect front, by_feetia depth-all high and dry. Four houses contain 1wo
rooms each; tbr ruth honso is a tenement building, con¬
taining six rooms, all in good order, and at present bring¬ing fair ronts.
Conditions-One-third cash: balance in ono and two

years, secured hy a bond and mortgage of the property,with interest, payable semi-annually. Buildings to bu In¬
sured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for all ne¬
cessary papers. February 2

The Steamer Plato at Auction.
UY I. S. IC. BENNETT.

On TUESDAY next, the Mb inst, near the old Exchange,
corner of Broad and East Bay street», at lt o'clock, I
will sell.
The steamer "PLATO," with all her Fixture«. Plie is

very fast. Her hull is very strong and thoroughly braced,measuring in length 94 7-10 feet, lu breadth 21 2-1'» feetin depth li 4-10 f«et; tonnag« 83 8.V100.
Her Engine t. a low-pressure on», tn excellent order,and her boiler is in fair condition. They eau bo examin¬ed at any time.
Conditions-Half cash ; balanco by note, payable in Cmonths, bearing interest, and secured by approved per¬sonal security. Purchaser to pay for all necessary pa.I'0"1-_February 1

NOTICE.
Sales EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY & Co..No. 039 King-ntroet. of a general assortment of DRliGOODS, Clothing, Fancy Goods, Jewclrv. Boots andShoes. iCuHery, Perfumery and Soaps. February 1

At Auction.-Parian Stones.
BY J. B. E. SLOAN.

Will be sold, ou TUE DAY, the *th of Fcbruarv, at liUjo'clock, at tho old l'ohtoilice. Broad stre.t.4200 BROWN PAVING STONES, lil'-, by 10'. Inches.They can be Been at tho Marble Yard" of R. E. White,Mooting street.
Termscash. Fcbruarv 1

MACHINE SHOPS.

FOUNDRY

Iachinc Shops.

UTLD AND REPAIR
un Engines, Boilers,

in Iron and Brass of-'

eau and Columbus sta.,

December IS

B R I D GE S & L A IN E,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS,
JL.VD

Machinery of Every Description.
ALSO,

TAFT'S PATENT BOLLING LEVER SHEARS
AND PUNCHES.

So. 50 Conrtlanrl-st., corner of Greenwich,
ns- iii w Y o rt Ii .

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS. SPIKES,
Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolts,

Iron Forgings of various kinds, Ac-, kc
STEEL ANO RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE AND

HAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges and Jack Screws,
Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and Silver Trimmings,
Belting of all kinds. Baggage Checks, kc, kc
Also, Agents for the manufacturers of CAR HEAD

LININGS.
ALBltTll 3RIDOES...IC'ÏLC. LANE.

NEW YORK STEH ENGINE CO..
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED CAR WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

AND

MACHINISTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WAREROOM, No. 2'" PEARL ST.,
NEW YORK.

December IS Hmo

_SALOONS.
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,-

S. VF. COR. OJTJEEV AND EAST BAY STS.

EF. TURCK INFORMS HIS FRIENDS AND THE
* public generally that be has opened at the abovo

place, and will be pleased to furnish them with the best
that thc market affords, at moderate prices.
January a _Imo

THE SOilTHERN_ EXCHANGE !
THE FINEST OYSTERS

OE THE SEASON I

THE BEST LIQUORS IN TOWN !

TOE GREAT MOLAR RESORT.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE SOUTHERN EX¬

CHANGE, No. 125 MEETING-STREET, respectfully in¬
forms tho public that tho

OLD POPULAR PLACE
Is still open. The FINEST OYSTERS TO BE HAD he
offers by the barrel, bushel, gallon or quart; also, on the
half shell at tho counter, or stewed, roosted, fried, or in
any other woy desired.

FRESH ALES,

GOOD WHISKIES,
FIRST-RATE WINES,

No. 1 SEGABS.

THOMAS FLYNN, Proprietor.
December 17

BININGER'S

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC, ESPECIALLY DESIGNE!
for the use of tho

Medical Profession and the Family.
is now endorsed by ell the promine tit Physicians, Chem
lstfl and Connoisseurs, as possessing oil those intrinsli
medicinal qualities (tome and diuretic) which bolong U
an

OLD AND PURE GIN.
We trust that our established reputation-fonndec

upon eighty-eight years of experience-abundantly vin
ulcatea our claims to public confidence, and guaran
tees the excellence of this Standard Article.
Put up in cases containing ono dozen bottles each, ant

sold bv sB prominent Druggists. Grocers, kcsom uy au v A. M. BINTNGER & CO,
, [Established 1778.]

" ¿m Solo Importers,' 1 No. 16 Beaver street. New York.

Opinions of the Press.
The Blningers, No. 15 Beevor street, have a very higl

reputation to sustain, as the oldest and best bouse li
New York.-Borne Journal.
Tho house of A. M. Plninger St Co., No. 16 Beave

street, has sustained, for a period of eighty years, a rept
tatton thatmay well be envied.-JV. T. Evening rost.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 153 MEETING STREET.

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

D0WIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO die OASSIDEY,

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston. S. C.

tutbs GmoJanuary 29

E. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROMCHALMEI

.trert to No. 88 CHURCH STREET ooedo
neets ot moan stree!. AuguttM

AUCTION SALES._
¡[orne* ami Mates.

HY UAfSIUKL »»WITT.At northwest corner of Kin« ral Sprlug street*, at Lalf-
l»i«tlO o'clock A. M.. '1 Us» DAY, the 2<1 instant, aili Ieach successive day at mum: hour, undi Ihr whole ot-" Ictri BOM,

A lol of well-broken HOUSES AND MULLS.February 2 ]-

Extensive Sale nf Damti'jerl Or;/ Goods, lo be rion-linnell fnrtn In ii to dan until sold.Itv .lOIIlM O. MHA'tlK & co.On MONDAY, the 5lh inst., al 10 o'clock, will be sold, atour auction salesroom. No. I:K1 Meeting street,the STOCK Ol' .1. It. RUM) .V CU.. saved from th- lato
ure.

CONSISTING OP:ENGLISH AND FRENCH MERINOKS. MUHUII Di-laitiCK, Black and Colored AlpacasColored ami Black Silks, Poplins, Prints, Ginghamsswiss and Jnevtict Muslins, Cheek cambrics. Nain-nooks, Organdies
Flannels, Dinon and Cotton Sheetings, Irish Linens,DiiijM rs.
Blenched Shirting», Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, Lucesand Embroideries.

writ'
A laig.j assortment of FANCY GOODS, not ennui.?-

i'.D da' appro*

Liigiblr. Lott ia Qti.-en streut arid (Jlitforirs Men.BY ALOSZO .J. WIUTK .Si SOM,Broken, Anet foncent, amt Ke.il ICstatc Act's.Will be seid on THÜKSDAY, the 7th ot 1-Vbrmirc next, atll o'clock, al tho nord, of the Custom Uoiise.A VACANT LOT (>!.' LAND, shunte-m the north sideofQueen street, near Archdale stn**, known bv the No.WU. measuring 2» lc.ct front by ion feet deep, be'thesainomore or less.
A I SO,A VACANT LOT Ol' LANI., situate on the conti, sideol Cliirord'-: Alley, kuowii bv the No. 7, uiciuiurinu 20f»cttrout I.;.- IZ feet deep, bo the same mor* or loss.Conditions made known on day of salo;

February 2 -luthJ
HY lt. .ti. MARSHALL &. UKO.On THURSDAY, 7t!i instant, at II o'clock, will bc sold at

the Exchange, Broad street.That rle::ant MANSION at thc southwest corner or
George and Anson streets. The house and 111111101011.-,
outbuildings aro all of brick. Tho house contains bm
rooms and the kitchen six. Oil the premises aro a car¬
riage house, stable, bathing house, aud two ston-hons s.Thu lot measures 81 feet on Anson street, by ICO on
George, moro or ¡ess.
Terms-Ouo-tlfth cash: balance, lu one, two. three end

four year-, by bond, with interestscuii-anuually, secured
by mortgage of premises; buildings to bc Insured and
policy iiHsign«.-.l. stuwthA February 2

A tiro-nn't-a-ha'f sion/ Wooden Building, iciih
Kitchen, knotr'n as .Vf«. Hi! King str.cl. ai the <-«*.£
sula, Iienceen Hccm's Court aild /'/tec's -it'ey, al
Auction.

HY S-tlITïI & MCGILLIVRA Y,A net ¡Olivera, Xu. Ili um! stvert.Will be soi l on TUESDAY, the Sib of february, at ll

Valuable and well knoten. Bakery Sta-Ex¬
ecutor's Hule-Estate of the tale ,/uhn F. Wars¬
chau, of Tint I^its and a Brick House, mun occu¬
pied as a Bakery, No. 115 Church street, at
Auction.

HY SOHTH & !»I»«ILLrVl«AY,Real lístate Asenta, Ko. -¿7 Broad Street,Will positiv-Iv he sold 0:1 the north steps of the Old Ci s-
tom House, at ll o'clock, on TUr-SDAY, the 5thof
Februarv,
All thal LOT OF LAND, with tho IHÎILDINOS there¬

on, situate '.>n the west side ot Church s,lrcct, 34 feet
front, and 130 feet deep, moro .ir leas, with Brick Build-
iug known as 115 Church street 'Together with unit Lot
of Land adjoining the abovo ou tue south, measuringfront na Church street 37 feet ö Inches, and on the rear
io feot 0 inities, moro or less, and in depth 139 feet a
inches on the northern line, 125 feet tl Inches on tho
sont.cru line, more or less. Bounded on the south by
St. Philip's Church Yard.

Tilts sale presents a One chance for a profitable invest¬
ment. It is tho oldost Bakery stand in tho olty.
Terms.-One-quarter cash; balance in one, two, three

and four years, secured by a mortgage of the property.Purchaser to pay Solicitor of Estate for papers and ex¬
penses of papers.
February 1

EshdeSale-Three Small Houses and Lois al Auc¬
tion.

HY SMITH & rvirfîILLIVTtAY-,No. »7 Broad street.
Will positively be sold, at ll o'clock, on TUESDAY, the5th day of February next, on the north .epa of the
Exchange,
The following LOU OF LAND, with the BUILDINGS

thereon, belonging to the estate of James F. Hatt, de¬
ceased:
No. 13 PITT STREßT, east side, noar Beaufain street.

Lot 40 loot iront by 103 feet in depth, more or lesa, to¬
gether with a i eat two-story Dwelling thoreon, withkitchen aud outbuildings. This property is pleasantlylocated in a respectable neighborhood.
No. G. DUNCAN S ITCKl-.T, south Bide, noar Comingstreet. Lot measuring 21 feet front by 135 feet lu depth,

moni or loss, together with the two-story Dwclhug and
kitchen attached, and a small building in the rear-all of
wood.
No. 7 DUNCAN STREET, next the above. Lot meas¬

ures 21 feetO inches front by 135 feet deep, moro or less,together with the two-story Dwelling and kitchen at¬
tached thereon-all of wood.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and two years,secured by mortgage of property. Purchaser to pay ua

for papers aud stamp ?. stuthS mtU2 January 20

.4. large. Lot on the cast, side cf Meeting, aboce Marystreet, running through lo Nassau street, with
Small Tenement thereon, at Auction.

BY SMITH & McOILLIVHAY',
Heal ii.Uiie Brokers, No. J47 Broad street.

Will be sold on TUESDAY, tho .".til of February, at ll
o'clock, on thc north í-tops ot tho Old Custom House,at public outcrv.
All that valuable LOT OF LAND, butting and bound¬

ing north 011 Linds of Louisa McVicar and William Grant,south on lands of Edward C. Keckloy, east on Nusaau-
ntreet, aud west on Meottug-streot, measuring Co feet
front by 190 feet deep, more or less, together with Wood¬
en Building thereon.
Terms-Ono-third cash ; balance in one. two and thrco

years, secured by a mortgage. Purdia*or to poy u«» for
papors and stamps. snubs! mtu'l_January 20

Desirable Residence on Hie southwest corner ofRutledge and Montague streets.
BI T. A. WHITNEY.

On TUESDAY, 6th Fobruary, will bo offered for salo ou
the north sida of the Custom House, at ll o'clock.

All that LOT OF LAND, with tho two-story and a half
BRICK DWELLING, with the outbuildings thereon,
known by the No. 21 on Rutledge street.
Tho House contains four large square rooms, large pan¬

try, with dressing room ab ve, with three finished attic
rooms, double piazza, large cistern, buUt in 18C2, of best
materials, and Unely finished, with heavy cornices and
centro pieces on lower door. Gaa throughout the house.
Tim Kitchen, of wood, slated roof, contains four square

rooms, lathed and plastered. Ou the premise« ls a stable
and carriage house, with two rooms above titted up for
servants' apartments. The Lot measures on Rutledge
street lect, and on Montagne street fceL
Tho premises are In first rato order, and immediate

possession will be given. Tho above premises can be
treated for at privato sale, and can bo inspected on appli¬
cation to me.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance in ono, two and

three years, secured by bond and mortgage, with interest
payable aeiui-anuually at 7 por cent. ; buildings to bo in¬
sured and policy asst ned. Purchaser to pay me fer pa¬
pers. 28,3i'. Fb 1.2,4,5_January 23

LARGE SALE OP REAL ESTATE, STOCK
Ac, eise.

I will acll at publie sale, at my plantation, in the For'; of
Edisto, Orangeburg District, 12 miles from Orangeburg
village aud S milos from Graham's Turnout, onTHURS-
DAY, tho 7th day of February' next.
5000 acree of first quality COTTON, PROVISION AND

TIMBElt LANDS, with a fina Dwelling and outhouses, 5
settlements, 2 gin houses, sugar mill, stoam saw mill lu
fine working order, a site for a water mill with dam intact,
and two other flee sito» for water power. To bo aold in
tracts to suit purchasers.

ALSO.
20 head MULES, 10 head Horses, «0 head Cattle, be¬

sides Hogs, Sheep, b.c., kc.
ALSO,

TIMBER CARTS. Ox Carts, Wagons, and Plantation
Implements generally.

IUD,
1001) bushols of CORN, and other kinda of Provisions.
Terms of Ssh'-Thu Land: One-third cash, and tho

balance on a credit of ono and two years, with approved
secutlty and a mortgage of the premisos. Stock »nd Pro¬
visions: Tenn» made known on day or salo.
January 12 sw _JOHN EASTEPLIN.

Etghly-jivte Tliousand Dollars Desirable Securities
at Auction.

BY J. DRAYTON FORD,
Broker and Commission Agcut.

Will be sold by order of tho President ana Directors of
thc Elmore Mutual Insuraneo Company of Charlest on,
at tile north of tho old Custom House, in tho city of
Charleston. South Carolina, on TUESDAY, the 19th day
of February. 1807, at ll o'clock A. M.. without any
manner of reserve or limitation, the following valuable

urities:
«Mât,"' CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROAD

COai"*>AiiT PEß CENT. BONDS, guarantocd by
state'o!' í*ath Carolina.

álii OW CrIARLr*vl'0-"'t SAVANNAH RAILROAD

BOND, rodeemablo 1868. rai ÜTV PUR rv\T»12,000 STATE OF SOUTH CARO..11"* six

$5000 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLlh'J1- SEVEN PER
CENT. STOCK. «¡Tnr-Tr.$3500 CITY OF CHARLESTON SIX PER rTjlÏLg'interest semi-annually. ----

$210 CITY OF CHARLESTON SIX PEE CENT. STOCK.interest quarterly.
S3S55 CHARLESTON AND HAVANNAH RAILROAD

COUPONS, State guarantee.
$2240 CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROAD

COUPONS. FIRST MORTGAOE. SECOND LIEN.
$2100 STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA COUPONS.
$97.50 SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COUPONS.
t3r Shareholders of the Elmore Insurance Companywho may purchase any of tho above Securities can have

their presumptive interests in tho assets of the Company
credited in settlement, if they so desire.

J. DRAYTON FORD,
January 31 thstug 6_No. 40 Broad street.

Sale of Wagons, Safes, Harness;-tlffice Furniture,
etc., lately theproperly of i/tß-J^tionai Express
and Transportation Comp^w^^BY ALONZO J. WHITEà SON-,

Brokers, Auctioneers & Rial Est»*© Agents.
WiU be sold without reserve, on TUESDAY, the 6th
February, at ll o'clock, at No. 157 Meeting street, op¬
posite the Charleston Hotel, lately occupied by the
National Express and Transportation Company, the
following articles recently belonging to said Expresa
Company, consisting in part ot :

Five (5) covered EXPRESS WAGONS, little used
Two (2) large Safes
Eight (-) Messenger Safes
Ono (1) largo Copying Press and Stand
Sets Harness, donbio and single
Tables, Desks, Arm Chairs
Hand Trucks, Express Trunks
One Stove und Piping
Two Platform Scales, and sundry other arados.

Conditions cash. Articles to be removed on day of
sale. January 29

PRIVATE SALES.
EiaM new Carts suitable for Plantation purposes.

BY I. 8. «. BENNETT.

AE^t*NEWCART8, very light and broad in the body.
weUadapted for farming and plantation purposes. Will
be sold cheap ifapplied for immediately.
Apply as above, at No. 10 BROAD STREET,
FehruaryJ_(Up stairs).

A Farm five miles from the City, on Cooper River.
BY I. 9. K. BENNETT.

At Private Sale-
A valuable and beautifully located FARM, five miles

from the city, containing Vn acres. On lt is an elegant
mansion, and all necessary outbuildings. Apply aa
above, at No. 40 BROAD STREET (UP STAIRS).
January12_ ?_stnthli*
Furniture. Horses, Vehicles, &c., al Auction.

BY SMITH Si McGILLTVHAY,
ño, »7 Broad «tree», south aide, near Staid

street.
Sales of FURNITURE, Ac., at private residences t.

tended to at moderate charges.
_Auction everyWEDNESDAY for HORSES, VEHICLES

FURNITURE, fcc, at half-pact 10 o'clock, at our omeo.
October 1


